
Help Protect 
Yourself From 
Water Damage

CD 

® 

Find your shutoff valve 

Cold Climates 
Look in basement near water meter 

Warm Climates 
Look inside or outside garage near 

water spigot 

Measure 

Measure diameter of pipe nearest shutoff valve 

Common 
Sizes 

Larger Sizes 
1-1/2", 2"

¾", 1", 1-1/4" 

Protect 

Purchase and install a flow-based leak detection device that fits your pipe size. Below is a list 

of Chubb preferred vendors (discounts available) as well as other acceptable vendors: 

Chubb Preferred 
Vendors:

Sentinel Leak Defense 
leakdefensesystem.com/chubb
insurance-canada 

Flo-Logic 
flologic.com/chubbcanada 

(Call 416-642-4796 in order to      
obtain the discount) 

Don't worry if you can't find your water shut-off valve, ask for help from your 

Chubb Risk Consultant, or call a plumber to verify its location and pipe sizes. Hire a 

plumber who understands flow-based water leak detection to professionally install 

your new device. Each manufacturer on Chubb's PreferredService Provider 

Network keeps a list of referrals to local plumbing companies who are trained on 

their product and provides detailed installation instruction support for locations 

outside of these areas. 

Other Acceptable 
Vendors:** (Not Limited to these options)

Flo by Moen 
meetflo.com 
Amazon.ca (purchase)

Phyn Plus
phyn.com*

If you're not sure which device is best for you, 
contact a Risk Solutions water specialist by emailing 
prsrisksolutions@chubb.com.

*Available in English only. **Discount not available for Chubb clients

https://leakdefensesystem.com/chubb-insurance-canada/
https://www.flologic.com/chubbcanada
http://meetflo.com/
https://www.amazon.ca/
http://phyn.com/
mailto:prsrisksolutions@chubb.com
https://leakdefensesystem.com/chubb-insurance-canada/


Before making a selection regarding an automatic water shut off device, consider your plumbing system and the various mechanical devices and appliances 
running on this system. Carefully review these devices and appliances with your licensed plumber or installation professional before installation of your 
automatic water shut off device. Please consider the potential downstream impacts of shutting off the water to these plumbing system devices and 
appliances, especially when the water is shut off for extended periods of time. Devices and products described herein are provided by third party vendors 
not affiliated with Chubb. Chubb assumes no liability or responsibility for products and/or services provided by such vendors. The offer described herein is 
not an indication that insurance coverage is available under any Chubb policy for any particular incident. 
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